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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYitUI OP TIGS

Isiluo not only to tlic oriphinllly nml
simplicity of the combination, Imtnlso
to tlio cnro and skill with which It is
nmnnfactnred by ttclontlfii! processes
known to the Camkoiinia Fig Svitui'
Co. only, and wo wish to Impress upon
all tlio Importance of purchasing1 tho
true and original remedy. As tho
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the Oaufounia Fio Sviutp Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. Tho high standing of the Cam-foiin- ia

Fin Sviiin fi ll,,.,n,l!.
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuinu Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makess the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of lis rnnnwlv. It-- la
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does, not gripe nor
nauseate. In ordertogeMts beneficial
effects, please remember tho name of
the Company

"CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAX KltANClS.MI. Cel.

LOUIKVIM.K. KT. VOUIC. N. V.

WEAR

Royal
Worcester
Corsets.

FOR SALE BY LEADING DEALERS.

If we can Bell yon
one jc. pnekageof
tills uumixture
we'll be satisfied.J'Hw rms lidded
You'll buy more

9 Httlc ofSeel. for it win touch
lg'5 to ordinary the spot. Grocers
coffee knows u iiavc SEELIQ'S.
grnnu urinic iniu '

will nleaselier husband. I

Lauer'sa
Pilsner Beer.

Needs no recommendation

Put up in bottles for family- -

use and delivered at your
home.

Laner's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of

beer drinkers. They are good

authority on which is best.

Christ. :limidt
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA.

FOH BTATR HlSNATOIt,
Uutli District,

b. M. GRAHAM,
Op Maiianov Citv.

Huli1fi--- t tii If ftiintiTliiiii riilAK

pon IHKICCTOU OK Till! I'OOlt,

S. G. MIDDLETON,
Op DlUIKUTON,

"Subject to Ile)ulil!cuii ruleo.

JjlOK COUNTY CONTltOM.Klt,

CHARLES A. SNYDER,
OV l'OTTHVII.I.IC, '

Hillijeut to Kepubllcuu rliloe,

JlOlt COUNTY" HUUVKYOK,

MARK D. BOWMAN,
Or Maiianov Citv.

Hiii'Ject to t'iiibllinii rule.

Spoil
UI',I'ltU.HI',NTATIVJ5,

DR. H. G. REITZEL,
Or Maiianov (!itv,

Hiilijct-- t to lUiiibllcau rult'ii.

jjtoitcoitoNicn,

DR. W. N. STEIN,
, Ok HuKNANioAir, '

net to Itepubllcau rtika.

'lilgUMUMr Wt,-O- K UPKC1FIO 0- frill
t l'uvlnnltjt'o druic store,

.Oeutre utieet.
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Our Porto

Up tho Spauiardt

SPAIN'S COMMISSIONERS CHOSEN.

Thoy Avo Dotititlois Now tn Confor-one-o

on TorniH or Capitulation Our
UonimlHsloiiors' MoxHimnor AwBnitlt-o- cl

tit the (Into or tho 1'nliioo.

San Juan de Porto Rico, Sept. 10.

The Amerfcan evacuation commission-
ers, at a meeting held Thursday after-
noon, decided to notify Captain General
Hildas that they were present and
ready to proceed with business. A com-

munication to this effect was drafted
In most courteous terms. It asked
when and where the Spanish commis-
sioners would meet the Americans.
Lieutenant Sears, Admiral Schley's llns
lieutenant, delivered tho communica-
tion to the captain ireneral, chiving to
tho palace In a carriage. At the Bate
of the palace a brick was hurled at him
from the sidewalk. BelriB an old base-
ball player, hq was able partly to ward
off the missile with his hands, and It
fell, striking him on the ankle, but do-
ing only slight Injury. This Is the flrsi
Incident of the kind since our arrival
he-e- ; The lieutenant did not deem It
advisable to lodge a complaint, and tho
police innde no arrest.

Tho American commissioners are de-

termined to brook no delay, as Indicat-
ed by their action. Although Captain

GENERAL MACIAS.
General Mnclas recognized their pres-
ence by official visits they had not
been notllled of tho appointment or of
the names of thq Spanish commission-
ers, and the names of the latter have
not been officially gazetted here In
spite of the fact that It Is understood,
unofficially, that Generals Ortega and
Vallerlno and the auditor of war, Senor
Agullar, comprise the Spanish commis-
sion.

About noon yesterday the American
military commissioners received a reply
from Captain General Maclas to their
communication. General Maclas said
the Spanish evacuation commissioners
would be ready to meet the Americans
at the Dalnce today. Later In tho day
General Drooke, Admiral Schlev and
General Gordon lieiu a conference at
the Hotel Inglaterra regarding the at-

titude they will assume at the meeting.

CAPTAIN EVANS' REBUKE.

IJonrecato1 tho Noeil of Aid
For Strlokou Soldiers.

Poughkeepsle, N.Y., Sept. 10. Cap-
tain Itobley D. Evans, of the battle-
ship Iowa, was the principal speaker at
a mass meeting held In this city last
night In aid of the sick soldiers at
Camp Wlkoff. In the course of his ad-
dress he said:

"I feel sure that every good man and
woman will appreciate the object of
this meeting, and that all will applaud
the patriotic women who are endeavor-
ing to carry out the work. At the same
time I feel that all thinking Ameri-
cans will regret that such a meeting Is
necessary. Any government that Is
worth lighting for must nsslst and
help the brave men who left their fami-
lies, which Is really the hardest part
of It, much harder than to go out and
face Spanish bullets, which Is the easj-e- st

part of It. Probably In the years
to come, If Ibis nation lias learned Its
lessen or will ever learn It, such meet-
ings will disappear."

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Sears the
Bignaturo of

Inorennd Itallrond Mllono.
New York, Sept. 10. Poor's Manual

of Itnllroads for 1808 shows tho Increase
In railroad mileage In the United States
for 1S7 to have been 2,094, making the
total miles In operation 181,603. The
Increase by groups of states was as
follows: New England, 46.79; Middle,
236.90; Central Northern, 331.81; South
Atlantic, 310.46; Gulf and Mississippi
valley, 407.98; Southwestern, 415.62;

Northwestern. 107.39; Pacific, 281,48.

For broken surfaces, sores, insoct bites,
burns, skin diseases and especially piles there
is one reliable remedy, DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo. When you call for DoWltt's don't
aixent counterfeits or frauds. You will not
be disappointed with DoWltt's Witch Uazol
Salvo. O. II, lliigenbucli.

I'oiico CoiiiiiilsMlouoi firny.
Wilmington, Del., Sept. 10. Senator

George Gray will be one of tho flvo
commlssloneis to arrange the terms of
peace between this country and Bpaln.
Ills acceptance of that position will
make necessary his retirement from
the Canadian commission recently or-
ganized In Quebec. The senator reach-
ed his decision to accept yesterday,
having previously notjlled President
McKlnley that ho must decline the
honor. Ills declination, made known
on Wednesday, was followed by a visit
from Assistant Secretary of State John
Bassett Moore,, himself a native of e,

who will accompany tho com-

mission as secretary and counsel, Mr.
Moore came to this city at the request
of the president to ask Senator Gray
to reconsider ,hls declination.

A Great Surprise

Is In store for all who uso Kemp's Ualsam
for the Throat and I.ungs. Would you

that It Is bold ou its met its and any
druggist is authorized by the proprietor of
this wonderful remedy to give you a sample
bottle free? It never fails to cure acute or
chronic roughs. All diuggists sell Kemp's
Ilalsam. l'rice 25 and 50c.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OK THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND

PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "CASTORIA," the same that
has borne and does now bear . on every
the fac-simi- le signature ofCk wrapper.
This is the original "CASTO Rl A" which has been used in
the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty years.

LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the hind you have always bought on the
and has the signature of 644zm& wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company, of which Chas. H. Fletcher is President.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even lie does not know.

"The KM You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Insist 011 Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

THC CtNTAUH COM PANT TT MUHAY BTnCCT, NEW YORK CITY.
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Whirt IN DOUBT, TRY

1

ZitJ prfckt, anl imp n fialthr
. vigor to thfl whole belnp. All drains and Ioes arc cheflreri ftrntatif-tth- . Unls itijnts

-- in piut.i, vurcu, wicirtonunionoiicu worries tucm into ioEanity,L.oiuumption or Death.
Mailed sealed. Price i perbox; 6 boxei.vith iron-cla- d kgl ruarantee tocnrn or refund themLney.fsoo, Send free book. Addre&x. PFflL MKmniMP nn riinnrf t

lor Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug: Store, Shenandoah, Pa.
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"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS

SAPOLIO
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during 1898 will to Its reaJers a faithful pictorial
of the world most intei.'Ing aud important news.
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SHORT STORIES
THE inn lKHlS.lt. 'hOCKUTT

niKixsiiiumi iiruniTS
111 WANK K.STVHIO.V

ami 3 ..f .,tl., .
Howard Pile writers will contribute short stories to theJohn Kendrlck Bangs (WrkKi.v In i89S, making the paper espe.
Marjf E.WIIklns iciallyrlcliinficlion. Olherfeaturesarethe

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
THIS BUSY WORLD FOREIGN NOTES

en B.8.UA1111X Bi rociTsxr siauon
LETTERS FROM LONDON AMATEUR SPORT

l ARNOLD WHITS BtCASPAB WlllTXBl
A SPORTINQ PILGRIMAGE AROUND THE WORLD

In the Interest of the Webk i v.Caspar Whitney Is on his way around
the world He will visit biam In search of bi game, making his
principal hum from Ilangkok. He will viiit'lnd.a and then proceed
to i:uroe to prepare nrtnles on the Sfic rts ol Seilnany and V

10c. a fPfr unjfor frtt friHrWctht , fDOa)Jt
I'wt.tgtfrti l lit UttiUJ SUte,, L.i f.l.t 1, auj Mexico.

Ad.lirIIUII'i:it Alllttrili:itS,'uMlihfr.d Tmkdl)

Catl biluirz

f, R. ElocVloo

(ill- j Inm.i

tho Dofoated Promior Having a
Hard Timo With tho Oortos.

IIEPREDIOTS HIS OWN DOWNFALL

At tlio Cnblnot Mpdtlnu Ho Toltl Ills
CaltiMiixiius to I'oi- - tlio

or tho Mlnlstl'J "Tho tn

MtulHtry Ih a CoriiHo,

Madrid, Sept. 10. The government's
severe measured to prevent reports of
the secret pensions of the cortes are
nullified by the senators and deputies
of the opposition, who are enRer to In-

form the foreign correspondents as to
what rocs on.

In the chamber of deputies Senor
Cnnnlcjas, In the course of a long
speech, of violent und unmeasured
abuse, denounced the Rovernment col-

lectively and Individually for Its con-

duct durltiR the war and now In th
peace negotiations. He produced a
sensation by asertlnir that when Ad-

miral Ccrvera aslted for Instructions
of war the minister for the colonies
replied to him, "May God help you."

Senor Catialejas accused Senor ta

of constituting himself dictator
merely to satisfy his personal am-
bitions; und he attacked Lieutenant
General Correa, minister for war, and
Captain Aunon, minister of marine,
mercilessly for their Incapacity.

Senor SUvela attacked the govern-
ment, saying: "The Sagasta ministry li
a corpse: and we do not discuss
corpses. We bury them."

Senor Canalejas, who Is a lieutenant
of I'olavlejas' new party, urged an
Inquiry Into the sources of the
charges against the army and navy.

The debate apparently weakened the
government.

It Is reported that at Thursday's cab-
inet council Senor Sagasta told his col-
leagues that they must be prepared
for the fall of the cabinet.

General Ulanco has appealed to ths
government for funds, representing
that the situation in Cuba Is most dis-
tressing. Senor Itomero GIron, minis-
ter for the colonies, has asked tho
treasury for 100,000.000 pesetas. In re-

ply he received 30,000,000.
The bank of Spain nominally holds

1,000,000,000 pesetas In Internal fours,
but the sums supplied to the govern-
ment on this guarantee are already
exhausted.

The government recently forwarded
to M. Cambun, the Flench ambassador
at Washington, a long and strongly
argued statement respecting the Phil-
ippines, which he will communicate
verbally to the Washinston govern-
ment. Spain protests against the
capitulation of Manila, because made
two days after the protocol was signed.
It Bays that the revenue from the
Manila customs may continue devoted
to the service of the Philippine loan of
1897, and, finally. It insists upon tho
United States compelling Agulnaldo to
liberate 1,000 Spaniards now In his cus-
tody, most of whom were placed there,
the note asserts, by Admiral Dowey,

EXCITEMENT IN HAVANA.

Avraltliicr Wtth Kovorlsh Anxioty the
tlio Pcnco CommlwHlouoi'M' Coin Ing
Havana, Sept. 10. All classes are

Impatiently awaiting the arrival of the
United States military commissioners.
The public has spent most of the day
gazing seaward or watching the flag-
staff on El Morro for the signal that
the United States transport Resolute
has been sighted. There Is a feeling of
downright impatience at the commis-
sion's non-arriv- The general public,
especially the Cubans, seem to imagine
that the advent of the commission will
Immediately change the entire state of
affairs; that prosperity will be In the
wake of the commissioners; that tht
streets of Havana will be paved with
bold coins, and that manna will fall
from Heaven.

Everybody has some grievance to air
or some plan to propose, which it Is
fondly Imagined the commission will
listen to and consider. One can really
give no renson for the unbounded Joy
with which the approach of the com-
missioners Is awaited. The emotion is
quite hysterical, for the women and
children ure as much Interested as the
men.

Senor De Castro, civil governor of
Havana, has requested General Blanco
to Issue a decree suspending the con-
fiscation of cattle in the province, as
has already been done In the province
of Matanzas. The scarcity of cattle
throughout the Island is telling heavily
In every branch of agriculture. Senor
De Castro yesterday issued an order
closing up the free soup kitchens.

Advices from nil the Cuban camps
show tho sincerity of the desire on the
rart of Insurgents to maintain order.
All attempts at riot, violence or rob
bery are summarily punished by Im-

prisonment. On Sept. 3 five men be
longing to the command of Eduardo
Garcia wore court martlalled by the
Insurgents nt Matanzas and sentenced
to be shot for a theft of money and
cattle. The sentence was carried out.

An Enterprising Druggist,
There arc few men more wide awake and

enterprising than A. Wasley, who spares no
pains to secure the best of everything in their
line for their many customers. Tlicy nuw
have the valuable agency of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. This is the woilcrful remedy tlint is

producing such a furor all over the country by
ity many startling cures. It absolutely cures
Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all affee
Hons of the Throat, Chest and Lungs. Call
at above drug store and get a trial bottle free
or a regular size for So cents and fl.oo.
tiuaranteed to cure or price refunded.

Alleged Knit rlciili- - .

Wllkesbam-- . Pa., S. pt 10 Louis
Scherer, the young fanner of Hunlock
township who was committed to Jail on
the charge of killing his brother Frank
with a pitchfork, wus given a habeas
corpus hearing before Judge Bennett
yesterday and discharged. The Judgn
said It was an injustice to commit tho
man to Jail on the slight evidence of-
fered.

Scratch, scratch, scratch ; unable to attend
to business during tlio day or sleep during
tho nixlit. Itching pllus, horrible- plaguo.
Doan's Ointment cures. Never fails. At
uny drug store, DO cents,

KlIHlOU 111 WllMlllllUtOII stnto,
KUensburg, Wash., Sept. 1 10. The

Populist state convention yesterday
conceded tho demand of the Democrats
for one supreme Judge, and a fusion
agreement was reached. The Populists
nominated II. F. Houston, of Tacoma,
as their candidate for supremo Judge,
James Hamilton Lewis was renomi-
nated for congress by the Democrats
and W. C. Jones by the

A stubborn cough or tickling In the throat
yields to Ono Minute Cough Cure. Harmless
In ollbct. touched thu rinht snot, reliable anil
Just what ii wanted. It acts at unco. C. II,
lluguuhiiuli,

FRANCE FEARS REVISION.

Rrowluir llollcf 'J'linl Aliened Tron-ion-nbl-

JlooiiiiiciilH Woro Kortxorlon.
Paris, Sept. 10. Theie Is a lull In tho

Dreyfus affair. It Is believed that tho
real dllllculty In the way of revision Is
that the only documents lenlly relied
upon are those snld to have been ob-

tained Illltitlv from a foreign em-
bassy, and he government Is begin-
ning to doubt the authenticity of these.

A seml-olllcl- al note IsFUi d today de-

nies that any foreign ruvi-- ninent han
made uny sort of communication to the
Fiench government relative to the
Dieyfus affair. This dlHimHes of th
Btutcmcnt made by the Itmne Trlbutm,
which iissertud that Count Von Mutm-te- r,

the German ambassador at Purls,
had informed the Krcnch foreign min-
ister, M. Delcasw.', that the letters pur-
porting to have imssed between Em-
peror William and Dieyfus were for-
geries, and that, In rase of their use-I-

an eventual trial, lie (Von Munsten
had boon Instructed to demand hi
passport-- .

Mora thnn tncnty million free simple of
DeWitt's Witch Huxcl Salvo liuve been ilis
trlliuteil by the tiiHiiufiictiircrs. Whist hotter
proof of tlielr cunllilencu In its merits do you
want? It cures piles, burns, M'nldt, sorti, in
tlio shortest space of timo. ('. il. UnKonhucli

Oriicrnl sluiriiT nt Washington.
Washington. Sept. 10. Major General

Shatter, commander of the Fifth corps,
arrived in Washington last evening,
coming dltectly from Camp Meade, Pa.
He was accompanied by his confiden-
tial aide and secretary, Lieutenant
Colonel J. It. Mlioy. They passed
through the station and enteicd a car-
riage without attracting special at-
tention and were driven dlicctly to the
Kbbitt House, where apartments had
been reserved for them. The general
comes to Washington by direction of
the war department, but for what
specific purpose Is not known.

Ono Minute Cough Curo surprises people by
its quick euros and children may take it in
larue quantities without tho least dancer. It
lias won for Itself tlio best reputation of any
preparation used y lor colds, croup,
tloKlliig in the throat or obstinate coughs. I'
It. Ilagenliucii.

Colonol lion-ow- l!

Ni w Yoil;, Sept. 10. The City club,
composed of independents, gavn out a
statement last night outlining a fall
stale ticket, at the head of which Is
placed the name of Colonel Theodore
Itoost'velt for governor. The ticket as
outlined leaves the second place va-
cant, but the reniulnder is as follows:
For secretary of state, O. E. Wilson of
Albany; comptroller, Thomas S. Kin-
ney of Utlca; state treasurer, Edmund
H. Kitchener of Illnghamton; attorney
general, Frederick W. Hinrlchs o
Brooklyn; state engineer, George E.
Waring, Jr., of New York. These men
have been selected, the independents
say, because they are sturdy opponents
of the "boss system In politics," with-
out regard to their political leanings.

Father Time's
scythe is a

weapon that no
man can es-

cape. Sooner
or later it must
lay all men
low.

With prema-
ture death it U
different. Na-
ture intended
that every man
should live a
long and useful
life, and die a
Feaccful, pain,

Men defeat the
Intention of a
bene fi cent
Providence by
the manner in
which t h a

live, their disregard of the laws of health
and their utter failure to protect health
when It is threatened and restore it when
it U lost. The most common result of neg-
lect of health is that dread disease, con-
sumption. Not many yearB ago it was

Incurable. Now it is known that
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery will
cure oR per cent, of all cases if taken in
time. That is its record durlnpr a period of
thirty years. Many of tho thankful patients
have permitted their names, experiences
and pliotu(;raphs to be reproduced in Dr.
Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser.
Any sufferer who wishes to investigate
these cases may secure a copy of this book
free, by sendinjr 21 one-ce- stamps to
cover cost 0 mailing only, to the World's
Dispensary Medical Association, buffalo,
N. v., and then write to the patients them-
selves. In consulting Dr. R. V. Pierce by
letter, the sufferer consults a skillful spe-
cialist who for thirty years has been chief
consulting physician to the great Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo,
N. Y. With the assistance of a staff of able
physicians, he has successfully treated tens
ot tnousanus 01 cases ot bronchial, throat
and lung affections. He will cheerfully
answer letters from all sufferers, without
charge. Address the Doctor as above.

" 1 had bronchitis for eighteen years and I was
treated by three physicians, but nil failed,"
writes David Warticnhift. Ksq if Shnemakers-vill- e

Iicrks Co.. Pa. " They told me there was
no cure for me I then mea Dr Pierce s Golden
Medical Discovery, and was entirely cured. My
weight is now 172 pounds,"

FOR BENEFIT OF SUFFERERS
luiuioipn uuitisnys tinder outlii "I soflired from

SU. VS Ik IU CC "mic.sor nmnn;vulli huuol, Vurlcooleaii4 DLUUU
la PfllCflH anA w" iremed. or ratherM lUIOUH fiunckert bTsnendlfrarenldoo.

urs In Ulilcniro.i IncliiDatl and Pittsburg--
Tli0Hi1VB.tl. ,l , eret ipecuiisis, iotli rep dlliereiit ftslt camtun Mh.iuH ..hru or my lienlth and money. TbU madeUl, llvu vviirf nf Imrpihl -- ,.m...

torture of poisonous drun. Tun, havlne little hotMK'ft. 1 como Rt, landing In New Turk March tZnja, with Die luiontton ot coniulllnir eprelallstethere, but slrsnje to my, as ttjoucb directed brprovldem-e- , while In ronveraatlon wllh a trarellninlesman at the xnmehotol belaid me thuthebeara

DRJHEELiM!rl'bllndolphln, Tit-- , wus a Rrt-a- nprlallut for 1'rU
vale and MptciMi rtlRuses, ho I Mntdlnctlo 1'hila,
and consulted 1)11. TIIM:L, vbo, thank Ood,
retitortHl me to health und hupping fter foarleea
mumhs' trattnrnt, and li cost nit about
thu money that I throw awuy ou quack. Now iof
rV re re, If you take tho ad lco nf a real sufferer, yon
wtli ut oik cotttiu UUs ljiniou specialist," Sand
five 2o staAipa for"Trutb." The best-l- la WUal
cannot o found; only on exposlne quack adver
tUlur &a great and famous ipeclallata. V rents
rnsPHCurwd lu 1 to 10 dayi. Hours Ev'ki

Hun. t; Wed, and Bat, Kt? M0, Treat,
merit br mall. Heore r anrrtnted. no
Dame pubUshod without conwnu 1'ertuanentcore.

Z ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

ifain-Jdk- i
THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN no

' ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
THAT PAIN. KILLER WILL NOT RE.

' LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB
STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
PEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

nillions of Dollars
Go up In stnokb overy yoar. Take u

risks but KPt your houses, slock, fu
nltuio, etc., insured tn first-cla- r
liable companios as represented by

TiAVIfi Insurance Aeent
! Houth JardluBl

Also I.lle'.auJAceiaeiilal Ooiapanles

Wirn our h hv buy w.i . three months M,
he hail tlu- mllh. rrtu wry lucUy o.i Ins Ih .id,
mi that all tlio h.nr raino out. ,n.d Itciic 1 s
bad, ho mvln It bleed h nrr itchin?it. I pot
n (.ike of 1 1 Tier HA HoAl1 anil a box of ( i li-
ft ,:, unntim nn. 1 applied tho ('tun . v

anil !' a thm cap on hn ntiil bifure T
I d r i hitlf n hux (t wit rultri'ljt ctirr,it ami
Ins nt to grow out uleeH .

1 eb.ui.'JS. .Mrs. It. lIIObJIKS.A'hland.Or.
ItRMKDirt RpiM-t-l with lrrMitllV force to

molhen. nirnr-- , tad til htf itig the etre nf chlljn It. To
know th&ttinRie tppllcttinn will ttTiird intttnt roller,
Jrtmt ret tn.l .Wn, anil tmtnt to a .perdy cure In the
I ,t torturing, tnil ffl.fliiunnir of .kin tml Mtlp illtrtiee,
V ilti lofi of titlr, tnt not to line them l to I nil in youMuty.

St BKpfor suit-- 1 mm brii IIari, tnd lltir lorTlRtu
Mn nt i In t wtrm tmth with CiTit i m HitAP, end e,
mil, ntiomtlnic with Cuticvka, iircttet of Vln curet.

the world. ruTrtnn ftO ChrpPoI
l'r.,p, , UoaUm. Uuw to Lure Uttiy't Skin Uiaetwt, free

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles ot Hemorrhoidsc Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

u Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.

R Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

O Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Siics, 25c, 50c. and 1.00.

Sold by druggists, or nent post-tiu- dipt of prlco

lasi'inms' am. in., 111 vi L,.setrk.

HAKE PERFEOf MoTs
DO NOT DESPAIR I
Il Nut HutTer I.ontfer! Tho
juyui.O &ml' Ions of tire can

w ru uirctl to ynii The verr
wor .t case1- of Nervous iX'blll

im itri:(To 'rAiii,irr.
dive prompt rencrU' iusoinnia
fis'iti me in or v ai,1 ttieua-t- a
ui ca " ' itnower incur
rti) tiv nii it'i ions orexcfvaei

r euriv rear inii-nr- viifor
CV'TV function

Rraronp tho Bv&trm dive hin im 1 tie
encettb una iu-- n im evp- of rountf
orold. One ''i' hmnni vitai vnvrw

Ieto puaran-tM- l

tiofl iMirn (it niiinin rif urul-- Ca i) be
sarrleil in vest pocket hold .lr prvilier001
njaiieu in Plain wrapper un receipt of ptlee
byTUL' I'LUHiCJ'OCy CaitonBldii Chlcuy,UL

Korsnleln Shermndonh by Hhenandouh Drug
More and CJruhler Uros,

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

LM&CAUmgGljk j

rfATTERNSW I
I

THE STYU1SH PATTERN." Af-tbtl-e.

Fashlotuble. Original. Petfect-Fittin- g

Price lO nml 15 ccntu,
Nonehlgnet None better at ar.y price.
Some reliable tnercfianl' elU them tn

V nearly every olty t town. Ask fc
them, or they can be hid by null Iron
u la either New York or Chicago.
Stamp;, taken. Latct Fashion Sheet
tent upou receipt j oca cent tc cay
postage. yHf s

MAGAZINE
r

Brightest Udlea" inagajlae pobllihed.
invaluable for the homr. Fashion af
the day. Home JJterature, Housth.IJ
Hints, Fanc Work. Current Topics,
FL'Jon, all fot ?nly 50 nts a 7 ear, In-
cluding a free pattern, rutiruwnte!ei
Hon any time.. Seed two iynp T
lor ample copy. .Artdr ess ,

VTHB McCALt-- t COMi:

weii jim'vurrei, iNewyots. a

For all BiLtors and Nei.voi-- 5

Diseases. They purify t iu PILLSIIlood and give Healthy
action to the entire system.

Curo DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and P'MPLES.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A tsi id. Tkfi AMD li rs WOMAN'S RELIEF.

Alwtvi Dromnt tiid liahlo. At u.i iiMifulsau.
Gl CATOU'lTABir flLLIsind IAYI IIA1ITI.
Atdruir itorti. ot tent dlrrel (autdL urlea. II.

Catuk Sri&Co.UcttoUiu. Ouibwk, it.
Kor iftlo ttt Klrlta'i drug tornd BbtDftado

iruar tor

l'owi.erft tiover t

3 iiiLH!!iJS I ja,WO UuJi.V iludirm tl
iLfan idiurefAftr r&iiiiit- -

with Ttnir id I'euoyroykl mil otlur Ut
ruimlteal. A..avlbuj tht but i&d tfoul dial

M'tttment (.uuintAwl luperior to all oihercOXVitllvif)

UULil

A Handsomo Comploxion
!la onoot the creatust charms u woman con I

possess,
glves-it- .

l''ouoMi's UouruxioM fuwuuul


